The sustainability of prawn farming in brackish water ponds is controversial because of low yields and a history of mangrove clearing. Low yields are due largely to insufficient preparation of pond bottoms. Mangrove trees are often planted on pond bunds as window dressing. This study examines the effect of three types of liquid compost from vegetable, fruit, and both vegetable and fruit in tanks to which whole or chopped Avicennia marina leaves have been added to mimic local pond conditions. In a split-plot design, 28 square tanks were each stocked with one hundred 15-day-old post-larvae tiger prawns (Penaeus monodon). Four tanks were used as controls and 24 were assigned to the treatments, 12 with whole and 12 with chopped leaves. Of the treatment tanks, 4 received liquid compost from vegetable, 4 received fruit, and 4 received mixed vegetable and fruit. Shrimp were weighed at the start, halfway point, and the end of the 50-day trial, and fed at 5% of the estimated total weight; survival was counted at the end. The survival rates of treatments and controls (65-76%) were not significantly different. Shrimp in water with vegetable compost grew significantly faster (2.7% day -1 ) than in both treatments with fruit (2.5% day -1 ), while all treatments were associated with significantly faster growth than were the controls (2.0% day -1 ). The lower growth rate of shrimp fed fruit compost may have been due to dinoflagellates, which are known to negatively affect shrimp. Shrimp in tanks with chopped mangrove leaves grew slightly better than shrimp in tanks with whole mangrove leaves.
Introduction
Traditional prawn farmers in Indonesia minimize external inputs, such as feed, but most do not practice responsible aquaculture practices, such as regular curing of the pond bottom. Most also rely on a single sluice gate to allow brackish water to flow into the pond and trap seafood. These practices, coupled with a lack of technical training and inadequate expert advice, have resulted in low and volatile harvests and correspondingly low incomes. The situation applies more to shrimp farmers than to milkfish farmers.
To increase knowledge, and ultimately, yields and income, coastal field schools managed by the Building with Nature project taught and trained the farmers during one cropping cycle about responsible fish farming and the low external input for sustainable aquaculture (LEISA) approach, which was first used in agriculture (Reijntjes et al. 1992) . LEISA optimizes existing local resources by combining various components, maximizes recycling, and reduces environmental damage by minimizing external inputs, and maintains sustainable and adequate production in the long term. LEISA was introduced successfully to milkfish farmers through coastal field schools in Sulawesi by Brown and Fadillah (2013) , and recently to shrimp farmers in Demak regency of Central Java through Building with Nature. To make liquid compost, shrimp and milkfish farmers learn to ferment vegetable and fruit wastes from households and markets. They then use this liquid compost to cure the bottom of the pond and maintain the pond's water quality during the culture period. The different effects of using fruit or vegetable are unknown, but the microbial community that develops during anaerobic or aerobic composting processes depends in part on the type and relative amount of input materials (Franke-Whittle et al. 2014) .
As residues of both vegetable and fruit are limited and feed is expensive, but mangrove leaves are abundant, we tested the effect of adding Avicennia marina (Forssk, Vierh.) leaves to the water. The Indonesian government's program to maintain mangroves requires that farmers plant mangrove trees on pond bunds in the form of silvo-aquaculture (Primavera 2000) . Avicennia marina is a medium-sized pioneer species with pneumatophore roots (Chanda et al. 2016) and is highly tolerant to elevated salinity and sedimentation. Its leaves, which range in length from 4 to 11 cm, have a thinner leaf cuticle, higher initial nitrogen concentration, lower C:N ratio, lower tannin levels, and faster decomposition rates than other species (Robertson 1988; Camilleri 1989; Steinke et al. 1990; Primavera 1993) . Moreover, A. marina leaves appear to regulate the pH of shrimp ponds and can serve as a potential pond fertilizer (Primavera 2000) . In coastal Java, farmers use A. marina leaves and seeds as fodder and food, and they value the species for its medicinal properties. Ikhwanuddin et al. (2014) found that the leachate of Terminalia catappa (a mangrove-associated species) gave higher growth rates of post-larva Penaeus monodon than whole-leaf litter, and Rejeki et al. (2019) confirmed this for leachate and chopped leaves of Rhizophora apiculata and A. marina. R. apiculata was found to have negative effects (Chanda et al. 2016; Primavera 1993) , although it is the most planted species in Indonesian silvo-aquaculture.
This study compared the effects of liquid composts of vegetable, fruit, or a mixture of both, and examined the effects of adding whole or chopped leaves of A. marina on the growth and survival of P. monodon juveniles. The microorganisms present in the liquid compost were expected to accelerate the decomposition process of A. marina leaves. The use of whole and chopped leaves assumes that the chopped leaves will decompose faster and their nutrients will be used by fungi and bacteria, which will in turn be used by nitrogenrich detritus that can be eaten by the shrimp.
Materials and methods

Research design
A multifactorial split-plot design with two factors in the main plots and three factors in the subplots was used. The main factor (A) had 2 treatments: A1, whole A. marina mangrove leaves; and A2, chopped A. marina mangrove leaves, both dosed at 100 g/tank, or 0.125 g L -1 .
Avicennia marina leaves were collected from mangrove plants around the research location and then placed in litter bags constructed from nylon nets of 3-mm mesh size to dry in the shade at room temperature for 3 days before adding them to the experimental tanks.
The subplot factor, liquid compost (B), consisted of 3 treatments: B1, fermented vegetable waste (10 kg of mixed cabbage, greens, mustard, kale, and carrots); B2, fermented fruit waste (10 kg of mixed papaya, dragon fruit, and melon); and B3, fermented mixed vegetable (5 kg) and fruit (5 kg) waste.
The substrates for B3 came from the same sources as B1 and B2, and the ratios between the individual substrates were equal. The selection of substrates for the liquid compost was based on local availability at zero cost; the farmers could collect them as market or household waste. The fermentation process lasted for 10 days in a closed barrel to which the following ingredients were submerged in water: 10 kg of chopped substrate, 1 L of molasses, 4 granules (approximately 5 g) of yeast used to ferment cassava, and 1 kg of rice bran. The treatments were A1B1, A1B2, A1B3, A2B1, A2B2, and A2B3, each with four replicates, for 50 days. The control tanks received commercial feed only, without liquid compost or mangrove leaves.
Square plastic tarpaulins tanks with bamboo frames were set in a semi-indoor hangar covered with transparent fiberglass roofing. Twenty-eight experimental tanks were stocked with one hundred 15-day-old, post-larva P. monodon obtained from the Brackish Water Research and Development Centre in Jepara. Each tank contained 800 L of brackish water (salinity 21 g L -1 ) and a substrate layer (pH 6.5) of ± 5 cm clayeyloam soil from the bottom of a pond near the station. Providing a substrate layer on the bottom of each tank mimics the environmental conditions that foster juvenile shrimp growth in brackish ponds. The water was aerated continuously and water from the same source was added when needed to keep volumes at original levels. A week before the experiment started, 20 mL of liquid compost and dried leaves were added according to the treatments. Every week, during the research period, 5 mL of liquid compost was added to the respective treatments by diluting 5 mL in 500 mL of brackish water and distributing this evenly over the eight tanks.
The post-larva shrimp were fed with commercial pellets at 5% of total body weight, estimated at the start and the halfway period. To encourage shrimp to use the natural feed provided and produced in the tanks, this feeding rate was two-thirds of the optimal rate for monodon juveniles (Niu et al. 2016) . Pellets containing 41% protein, 5% fat, 2% fiber, 13% ash, and 11% moisture were added twice a day.
Data collection and calculation
Growth performance and survival rate Weights were measured three times to calculate growth and adjust feeding. The initial body weight was determined for the whole population (3000 post-larva shrimp) by randomly sampling 350 individuals in groups of 10 to minimize fluctuations due to wind. Halfway through the experimental period, 25 shrimp from each tank were weighed. The final body weights were determined by weighing all surviving individuals and dividing them by the total number of individuals. The total shrimp biomass of the tanks was expressed per tank of 1 m 2 . Weighing was carried out by using an A&D HL-100 electronic scale with an accuracy of 0.01 g.
The specific growth rate (SGR, in % day -1 ) was calculated using Busacker et al.'s (1990) formula:
where BW t is the final body weight (g); BW o is the initial body weight (g); and t is the duration of the experiment (days). To calculate the survival rate (SR), we counted the surviving numbers per tank, and applied Busacker et al.'s (1990) 
where N t is the number of prawns collected at sampling time t and N o is the number of prawns initially stocked.
Water quality parameters
Ammonia, nitrate, and phosphate values in the water were measured twice weekly at the Diponegoro University (UNDIP) Environmental Engineering Laboratory. A 500-mL water sample was aggregated in situ, to which concentrated H 2 SO 4 was added to decrease the pH to 2. The sample was then transported in an insulated box. The ammonium salicylate method was used for ammonia analysis, nitrate diazotization for nitrate analysis, and the phosphate ascorbic acid method for phosphate analysis, followed by spectrophotometer measurements at various wavelengths. Temperature, pH, salinity, and dissolved oxygen (DO) were measured in situ using a water quality checker.
Plankton abundance was measured ex situ by filtering water with a 25-lm mesh plankton net, then storing it in a 350-mL sample bottle with a 4% formalin solution. The sample was transported to the Marine Science Laboratory FPIK at UNDIP in an insulated box. The water samples taken for plankton abundance measurements were analyzed at the beginning, middle, and end of the study.
The type and total amount of bacteria in the liquid compost were counted in a sample taken just before the application. A 500-mL sample was transported in an insulated box with ice to laboratory. The bacteria were counted as the total plate count, based on the USDA (2015) procedure. The bacteria were identified after being cultured on an agar plate by the spread-plate method (Cowan 2003) .
Data analysis
Data generated in this study were analyzed using SigmaPlot Ò 12 software to calculate the means and standard deviations. The normality of the data was checked using the Shapiro-Wilk test. The growth and SR data were analyzed using a two-way split-plot analysis of variance (ANOVA). In the latter analysis, we used the data of the control twice, that is, as part of both plots of the mangrove treatment, because the number of available tanks was limited. In cases of significant interactions and impacts of factor B, we analyzed the data further with multiple-comparison post hoc Dunn and Tukey tests.
A plankton diversity index was calculated using the Shannon and Wiener equation and a domination index by the Margalef equation. The results are presented descriptively.
Results
The effects of replication and interaction between the factors were not significant in the multifactorial splitplot ANOVA of the SR (Table 1) or of the SGR (Tables 2 and 3) . We, therefore, used the ANOVA results for the main factors.
Survival rates of monodon juveniles
The average SRs varied between 65 and 76% (Fig. 1 ). The highest SRs were reached with a liquid compost of either vegetable or fruit; the SR for the mixed compost was about the same as that for the control. However, neither the treatment of mangrove leaves nor that of liquid compost had a significant effect on the SRs (Table 1) .
Specific growth rate and biomass of post-larvae monodon shrimp
The liquid compost significantly (p \ 0.001) improved the growth of shrimp compared with the controls; chopping the leaves of A. marina had a significant effect (p \ 0.01) within the treatments of the compost ( Table 2 ). The SGR of the chopped mangrove leaves was about 0.4% points higher than that of the treatments with the whole leaves (Fig. 2) . Adding compost improved the SGR by between 0.2 and 1.2% points day -1 compared with the control. Due to the cumulated effects of chopped mangrove leaves and liquid compost made with vegetable, the SGR of monodon shrimp reached 2.7% ± 0.2% day -1 , while that in the compost with fruit was 2.2% ± 0.1% day -1 , and that of the control was 1.5% ± 0.1% day -1 (Fig. 2) . The liquid compost significantly (p \ 0.001) improved the biomass of shrimp compared with the control; within the compost treatments, the chopped leaves of A. marina had a significant effect (p \ 0.01) compared with the whole leaves. Per tank, the final biomass of shrimp was the highest, 275 ± 72 g, in the treatment of vegetable compost plus leaves; intermediate for the fruit compost with leaves, 181 ± 18 g; and the lowest for the control, 71 ± 8.6 g (Fig. 3) . The biomass of the tanks with chopped A. marina leaves was about 40% higher than that in the treatments with the whole leaves.
Water quality, liquid compost, plankton, and bacteria During the study, the levels of DO, salinity, pH, and temperature did not differ significantly by treatment (Table 3) . Although the temperatures were at the lower limit and the pH was close to the upper limit, these chemical and physical water quality parameters, as well as DO, remained in the ranges recommended for shrimp cultivation. The ammonia levels were fairly high compared with the standard and fluctuated more, but were not significantly different between the treatments. The condition of the shrimp in all treatments was normal as the levels remained below toxic levels (0.08 mg/L).
The frequency of sampling was insufficient for a statistical comparison of the treatments' effects on nutrient change. However, the average concentrations of PO 4 and NO 3 in the tanks increased during the experiment from 0.07 ± 0.0 to 0.12 ± 0.1 mg L -1 and from 0.05 ± 0.02 to 0.07 ± 0.03 mg L -1 , respectively (Fig. 4) . Both parameters showed the same trend-a slight decrease in the first 2 weeks and a gradual increase in the following weeks. For PO 4 , the increase was the strongest for the mixed compost and intermediate for the vegetable compost, while no effect was seen with the fruit compost. For NO 3 , a relative increase was observed for the fruit compost only.
Liquid compost with vegetable contained the highest concentration of total nitrogen, P 2 O 5 , and K 2 O compared with that of the other treatments (Table 4 ). The low P 2 O 5 content in the mixed compost contrasts with the high PO 4 content in the tank water. As for the N content in the compost and the tank water, the treatments of fruit and of vegetable switched ranks.
All treatments had plankton from three genera: Bacillariophyceae, Dinophyceae, and Cyanophyceae (Table 5 ). The diversity was low for all three (H 0 \ 2.3), none of the species dominated (D \ 0.5), and uniformity was high (e 0 [ 0.5). However, Thalassiotrix and Guinardia sp. were found only in the treatments of whole mangrove leaves, while Nitzschia sp. was found only in chopped mangrove leaf treatments. The presence of Ceratium sp. was typical for the vegetable compost. Treatments containing both vegetable and fruit tended to have the highest values for diversity, dominance, and uniformity.
The total bacterial count was the highest for the vegetable liquid compost, the lowest for the fruit compost, and intermediate for the vegetable-fruit mixture (Table 6) . Bacillus cereus and Clostridium sp. were found in all three, while Streptococcus sp. and Bacillus thuringiensis were found only in the fruit compost. The latter two were not found in the mixed compost. Only four of the six species found in the fruit compost were also found in the mixed compost, while all bacteria found in the vegetable compost were found in the mixed liquid compost. The bacteria had either P-solubilizing, N-fixing, cellulose-degrading, fermentation, probiotic, or 
Discussion
The present study shows that liquid compost and mangrove leaves significantly improved the SGR of P. monodon juveniles without affecting their SRs. Chopping the mangrove leaves further enhanced this SGR. Bold values indicate significant differences
The liquid compost of vegetable produced a significantly higher SGR than the liquid compost of fruit or that of a mix of fruit and vegetable.
Survival rates of monodon PL
The SRs in the treatments varied between 65 and 76% and did not differ from those of the controls (68%), nor were they affected significantly by the treatments. These SRs are in the same range as those found by Ikhwanuddin et al. (2014) for T. catappa leaf litter leachates, by Nga et al. (2006) for R. apiculata leaf litter leachates, and by Rejeki et al. (2019) for minced and leaf litter leachates of both R. apiculata and A. marina.
Although non-significant, the SR in the mixed vegetable-fruit compost treatment was lower than those of the other treatments as well as the controls. The lower SR in treatments containing both vegetable and fruit may be attributable to harmful blooms of Peridinium sp. dinoflagellates (Keawtawee et al. 2012) . Several authors (Hallegraeff 1993; Alonso and Osuna 2003; Songsangjinda et al. 2006) have reported that dinoflagellates significantly decrease yields of black tiger shrimp farms, and Yan et al. (2002) estimated that fish kills in Daya Bay, Guangdong, China, were caused by, among other species, Peridinium quinquecorne. The vegetable compost did not contain Peridinium sp., but Ceratium sp., which was reclassified as a Tripos sp. (Gómez 2013) and is not considered toxic (Ayada et al. 2018 ).
Effects of mangrove leaves and crushing
Chopping A. marina leaves significantly improved the SGR of shrimp by approximately 0.4 points compared with that of the whole leaves, both of which were dosed at 0.125 g L -1 . This result aligns with that of Ikhwanuddin et al. (2014) , who found higher growth rates of post-larva P. monodon in treatments of leachate compared with whole-leaf litter of T. catappa. Rejeki et al. (2019) observed superior shrimp growth in treatments of minced leaves and leaf leachate compared with whole leaves of R. apiculata and A. marina, all dosed at 0.125 g L -1 . These findings suggest that chopping or crushing mangrove leaves makes the nutrients from this litter more readily available for conversion by bacteria and fungi and subsequently in nitrogen-rich detritus, giving the leachates a higher nutritional value.
Our protocol did not include a treatment with mangrove leaves only; our study, therefore, cannot confirm whether adding whole leaves had a positive effect. However, Nga et al. (2006) found that moderate amounts (2.5-5 g L -1 ) of leaves of R. apiculata positively favored shrimp growth.
Difference in the effect of the three composts
Although the farm-made liquid compost in this study contained fewer nutrients than the commercial alternatives, all three composts were associated with the increased growth of P. monodon juveniles. The standard of the Indonesian Agriculture Minister Regulation (2013) is probably the standard requirement for commercial liquid compost. The best growth was obtained from liquid compost with vegetable (2.3 and 2.7% day -1 ), followed by compost with fruit and mixed compost (1.7-2.2% day -1 ), in which growth was at least 0.2% day -1 higher than that of the control.
The liquid compost was made from wastes of vegetable and fruit by anaerobic fermentation. Yeast used to ferment cassava and added to start the fermentation process consisted of a combination of Amylomyces rouxii, Rhizopus oryzae, Endomycopsis burtonii, Mucor sp., Candida utilis, Saccharomycopsis fibuligera, Saccharomyces cerevisiae, and three lactic acid bacteria: Pediococcus pentosaceus, Lactobacillus plantarum, and Lactobacillus fermentum (Gandjar 2003) . Although the yeast may have the same dosage, 5 g each liquid compost, the diversity and abundance of microbes during composting vary based on composting materials, nutritional supplements (Chandna et al. 2013) , and duration of composting (Franke-Whittle et al. 2014) . The present study confirmed this variation: Cellulomonas sp. were found in the vegetable and mixed compost, while Streptomycetes sp. were found in both the fruit and mixed compost, and Streptococcus sp. and B. thuringiensis were found only in the fruit compost.
The total bacterial count of the compost made from vegetable waste was higher (52 9 10 6 ) than that from fruit-based compost (22 9 10 6 ); this count was intermediate for the compost from mixed vegetable and fruit waste (49 9 10 6 ). All types of microorganisms that developed have positive characteristics. Enterococcus faecium has probiotic properties because of its ability to modulate the immune system of the host and thus improve responses against pathogens (Khalkhali and Mojgani 2017) . Streptomycetes sp. secrete enzymes toxic to pests and diseases (de Lima Procópio et al. 2012) . Streptomyceae are transitional organisms between bacteria and fungi that transform amino acids and similar substances produced by photosynthetic bacteria into antibiotics to control pathogens.
Of the three types of liquid compost, vegetable compost contained the highest levels of N, P, and K. The high levels of P can be explained by the presence of two types of P-solubilizing bacteria (B. cereus and Microbacterium sp.) in the liquid compost with vegetable, while the fruit compost contained B. cereus and B. thuringiensis. Widawati and Suliasih (2006) stated that Bacillus sp. are P-solubilizing bacteria with the ability to dissolve P elements bound to other elements (e.g., Fe, Al, Ca, and Mg), while the Microbacterium strain solubilizes inorganic P to organic P (Zhu et al. 2011; Rivas et al. 2004) ; both make inorganic P more available. The higher content of P in the liquid compost with vegetable provided more nutrients because of the greater diversity of P-solubilizing bacteria in this treatment. N-fixing bacteria, such as Clostridium sp., capture N from the soil, water, and air to degrade organic material, making this N available as nitrate for use by plants. All three composts have Clostridium sp., but the total bacterial count in the vegetable compost was higher than that in the fruit compost, and we can assume that this contributed to the higher P and N contents.
Phytoplanktons are the major dietary component for juvenile penaeid shrimp in tidal mangrove creeks in peninsular Malaysia, next to benthic microalgae (Newell et al. 1995) , and in the Philippines, next to epiphytic microalgae (Primavera 1993) . Hena and Hishamuddin (2012) found that the foregut of post-larva P. monodon contained mostly detritus (as unidentified debris), followed by phytoplankton (mainly diatoms) and copepods. The majority of the plankton found in the three composts are Bacillariophyceae, which are diatoms. We can assume that the superior shrimp growth on the vegetable-based liquid compost was indirectly due to the higher availability of N and P, both of which enhance the availability of plankton.
Conclusion
Liquid compost made from vegetable was associated with the best growth rates of P. monodon juveniles. Shrimp survival was the same (65-76%) for all treatments and the controls. However, shrimp growth was slightly lower with a liquid compost of fruit and the mixed compost, although it saw better growth than the controls. The lower specific growth rate with the fruit compost (2.0 vs. 2.5) may be a result of the presence of dinoflagellates in the mixture. Chopping or crushing A. marina leaf litter accelerated the absorption of nutrients from the leaves. Adding 0.125 g L -1 of chopped or whole mangrove leaf litter to the tank water improved shrimp growth.
